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Students got “married” yesterday during UU Hour as part o f a Peers Understanding Listening
Speaking and Educating (P.U.L.S.E.) event that aimed to raise awareness about healthy relation
ships and sexuality.

Scientology, the religion that has
grabbed mainstream attention thanks
to its celebrity followers, sparked cu 
riosity on the C'al Poly cam pus last
night as a church leader came to clear
up w hat he calls m isconceptions sur
rounding the religion.
M ore than 100 students attended
the speech, w hich was sponstired by
C'al l\)ly Theism s. As seats filled up,
many attendants stood w hile others
w atched a broadcast in an adjacent
room .
Kev. Lee H olzinger, a leader in the
Santa Barbara C'hurch o f Scientology
and 30-year follower, came prepared
to give the audience a crash course on
the religion. He displayed 18 Scien
tology books w ritten by L. R o n H u b 
bard on the front podium . H e also
cued up clips from a DVD aim ed to
help clarify some Scientology co n 
cepts. H olzinger seemed ready to de
fend Scientology against any claim.
“ I have heard every strange thing
and m isconception there is about the

C7uirch o f Scientology, so it’s hard to
shock me,” he said.
H olzinger said he is aware o f the
rum ors and controversy Scientology
breeds and he wants to dispel some
o f the negativity by discussing w hat
Scientologists actually believe and
practice.
Scientology is often criticized for
believing that hum ans are actually im 
m ortal beings know n as T hetans, w ho
have lived before birth and will live
on after death. H olzinger confirm ed
this ideology but noted that it is not
forced upon m em bers o f the church.
“ 1 am a scientologist. I believe I
have lived a long time. It isn’t som e
thing we w ould preach to anyone. It’s
ju st som ething people discover on
their ow n.”
H olzinger said that S cientolo
gists discover their true being w ith
the help o f “ auditing” sessions. These
sessions claim to provide a way for
people to recall a previous existence.
H olzinger said he made this discovery
and is happy w ith the b elief that he is
an im m ortal spirit.
“ It’s really a very clarifying and
see Speaker, page 2

Gregg withdraws as commerce secretary nominee
Liz Sidoti and David Espo
AVMH lATED PRF-VS

Saying “ 1 made a mistake,” Republican Sen.
Judd Ciregg o f New Hampshia* abruptly with
drew as commerce secretary nominee on Thursilay and left the fledgling W hite House suddenly
coping with Barack Obama’s third C'abinet
withdrawal.
Ciregg cited “irresolvable conflicts” with
Obam a’s policies, specifically mennoning the
S790 billion economic stimulus bill and 2010
census in a statement released without warning
by his Senate office.
Later, at a news conference in the Ciapitol, he
sounded more contrite.
“T he president asked me to do it,” he said o f
the jo b offer.“ l said, yes.That was my mistake.”
CTbama offea'd a somewhat different account
from C lre^.
“ It comes as something o f a surprise, because
the truth, you know, Mr. ( iregg approached us
with interest and seemed enthusiastic,” Obama
said in an interview with the Springfield (111.)
Journal-Register.
Later, he told reporters traveling with him on
Air Force C^ne that he was glad Ciregg “searched
his heart” and changed course now before the
Senate confirmed him to the C.abinet post. He
also said Ciregg’s withdrawal w on’t deter him
fixim working with Republicans and trying to

change the partisan ways ofAVashington.
“Cilearly he was just having second thoughts
about leaving the Senate, a place where he’s
thrived,” Obama added.

T he unexpected withdrawal came just three
weeks into Obam a’s presidency and on the heels
o f several other Ciabinet troubles.The new presi
dent is in the midst o f expending political capital

RON EDMONDS

a s s o c ia t e d p r e s s

In this Feb. 3 file photo President Barack Obama, accompanied by Vice President Joe
Biden, left, listens as then-Commerce Secretary-designate, Sen. Judd Gregg, R-N.H. speaks
in the Grand Foyer o f the W hite House in Washington. Gregg has withdrawn his nomina
tion to become President Barack Obama’s commerce secretary.

in Washington — and around the country — for
his economic package and is seeking to move
forward with an ambitious agenda in the midst
o f an economic reces.sion while the country
continues to face threats abroad.
Now C7bama also finds himself needing to
fill two vacancic-. — at Commerce and at the
Health and Human Services Deparmient. For
mer Senate Democratic leader Tom Daschle
withdrew his nomination for that pcist amid a
tax controversy. Treasury Secretary Tim Geith
ner was confirmed despite revelations that he
had not paid some o f his taxes on time.
New Mexico Ciov. Bill Richanlson was
Obama’s first choice as commeree secretary. Flv
withdrew in early January following disclosure
that a grand jury' is investigating allegations o f
wrongdoing in the awarding o f contracts in his
state. Richardson has not been implicated per
sonally.
Ciregg was one o f three Republicans C'ibama
had put in his Ciabinet to emphasize his cam
paign pledge that he would be an agent o f bi
partisan change.
W hite House C hief cT Staff Rahm Emanuel
said Gregg told the W hite House early this week
that he was having second thoughts and met
with C'fbama about them during an CTval Office
meeting on Wednesday. Emanuel said there were
see O bam a, page 2
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Obama

( iciiiservatives in both houses h.ive been
relentless critics of the centerpiece ofO b a m a ’s
economic recovery plan, arguing it is filled
continued from page /
with w.isteful spending and won’t create
no liard tcclings and “ its better we figured this enough jobs.
The (iom m erce Department has jurisdic
out now than later.”
tion
over the (iensus Bureau, and the .ulmin“ He went into this eyes open and he real
ized over tune it wasn’t going to be a good fit,” istration recently took steps to .issert greater
control. The outcome o f the census h,is deep
Emanuel addei.1.
politic.il implications, since congressional dis
(iregg said he’d always been a strong fis
cal conservative and added: “ It really wasn’t a tricts are drawn based on population.
(iregg’s announcement also undid a care
good pick.”
In an interview with The Associated Press, fully constructed chain o f events.
The New Hampshire senator had agreed
(Iregg said, “ For 30 years. I’ve been my own
to
join
the (iabinet only if his departure fmm
person in charge of iiiy own views, and I guess
the Senate did not al
I hadn’t really focused on the
low Democrats to take
job of working fiir some
his seat.
body else and carrying their
New
Hampshire’s
views, and so this is basically
1
)eniocratic
governor,
where it came out.”
John Lynch, in turn,
(iregg, 61, said he
pledged to appointed
changed his mind after re
Bonnie Newman, a
alizing he wasn’t ready to
Kepublican and a for
“trim my sails” to be a part
mer interim president
o fd b a m a ’s team.
of
the University o f
“ I just sensed that 1 was
New 1lampshire.
not going to be good at be
She, in turn, had
ing anything other than my
.igreed not to run for a
self.” he said.
full term in 2010, cre
rile New 1lampshire
ating
an open seat for
senator also said he would
I femocrats to tr\ to
probably not run for a new
claim.
term in 2n|().
-Judd (Iregg
In a statement. Sen
Senate Majority I eader
ate Kepublican leader
Soii.itoi o t N e w H .iiiipsliirc
I larry Keid, 1)-Nev., called
Mitch M c('onnell of
(iregg a friend and said, “ 1
Kentucky said (>regg
respect his decision.” But
“made a principled decision to return and
Sen.J.iy Kockef'eller, I )-W.Va.,chairiji.in of'the
we re glail to have him.”
Senate (Commerce (Committee,said he wished
l ynch, w ho spoke to (iregg several hours
(ireg g “had thought through the implications
before
the announcement, said he respected
<.it his nomination more thoroughly before ac
( iieggi’s decision to withdr.iw and remain in
cepting this post.”
the Senate. I le thanked Newman for her will
In his statement, (iregg said his withdrawal
h.id nothing to do with the vetting into his ingness to serve.
A d.iy after (iregg’s nomination had been
past that (iabinet otHcials routinely undergo.
I le told the AP he fores.iw conflicts over announced, the AB reported that a former
staffer, Kevin Koonce, was under criminal in
health care, global warming and t.ixes.
vestigation fiir allegedly taking baseball and
1le .list) cited both the stimulus and the
hockey tickets fn)in a lobbyist in exchange for
census .IS are.is
dis.igreement w ith the ad
legisl.itive favors while working for (iregg.
ministration.
1he senator s.iid at the tune that he had
When the Senate voteil on the president’s
been
tokl he w as neither ,i subject nor target of
m.issne stimulus pl.in earlier this week, (iregg
the investig.ition, and would cooperate fully.
did not vote. The bill passeil with all 1)emo-

continued from page /

stable thing to get to understand, to really
know w ho you are.” H olzinger said.
T h e religion is often criticized because
m aterial from science fiction au th o r and
founder L. K on H ubbard’s Scientology
works som etim es read like his novels, and
the tenets o f the religion state that hum anity
stems from extraterristerials.
“ It’s a piece o f cake to take a religion ou t
o f context. T here is so m uch m aterial, and
if you find one little detail that you d o n ’t
agree w ith it is easy to take it ou t o f co n 
text,” H olzinger argued.
Scientology is infam ous for collecting
massive donations from its followers, w hich
leads many to question the religious in te n 

I just sensed that
I was not going
to be good at
being anything
other than
myself.

cr.itK \otes and just three Kepublican \otes.
Asked by reporters w hether the White 1louse
coukl luve used his vine on the plan, (iregg
said “ I’m sure that’s true” and he said the ad
ministration h.id .isked him to vote for it.
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tions o f the organization. H olzinger ex
plained that it costs a lot o f m oney to train
auditors and that donations are im portant.
“ In order for the church to function and
grow, there are m uch m ore significant dona
tions needed for that,” H olzinger said. “ We
encourage people to learn how to audit on
their ow n.”
Cial Poly students had m ixed opinions on
the presentation.
“ It's been really good to see a Scientolo
gist in person and realize the hum anity about
it,” biological sciences senior H eidi Swangler said. “ H e ’s actually hum an and it’s not
this weird celebrity thing that's going on.”
(')thers disagreed. “ I'm no t overw helm 
ingly satisfied w ith the talk,” electrical engi
neering senior N ick Sagan said.“ (Holzinger)
ju st avoided to o many topics and never got
to the m eat o f it.”
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Rev. l>ec Holzinger explained the main tenets of .Scientology to a packed audience last night.

field, III., and Ihdly Kanierin (Avuvrd, \ '.H .,ia n trihnted fa lids report.
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Court weighs contem pt
m otion in Calif, prison case
D on T h o m p so n
ASS(H IATEl) I'kESS

MANEESH BAKSHI

a s s o c ia t e d p r e s s

Justice and Equality Movement leader Dr. Khalil Ibrahim, center, and
his brother Jibril Ibrahim, left, are seen during the Darfiir Peace talks
in D oha, Qatar, Wednesday.

W ar crimes court obscures
Darfur region peace talks
D arfur rebels and Sudan gov
ern m en t officials exchanged blame
for underm ining three-day-old
peace talks, which were overshad
owed Thursday by fighting over a
D arfur tow n and the prospect o f an
im m inent international arrest war
rant against Sudan’s president for
alleged war crimes.
T h e talks hosted by Q atar are
the first such o n e -o n -o n e m eet
ing betw een the Sudanese govern
m ent and Darfur's strongest group
o f ethnic African rebels, the Justice
and Equality M ovem ent. It was
also the first round o f peace talks
betw een any rebels and the gov
ern m en t since the last negotiations
foundered in 2007.
O th e r D arfur rebel groups are
not attending the talks, which be
gan Tuesday w ith the aim o f sealing
a cease-fire and setting a framework
for negotiations on a peace deal.
U p to 300,000 people have died
and 2.7 million have been forced
from their hom es in D arfur’s war,
w hich began after rebel groups
com plaining o f discrim ination and
neglect took up arms against the
A rab-led governm ent in 2003.
But the talks were shaken
Thursday by reports that the
H ague-based International C rim i
nal C o u rt will soon issue a w arrant
against President O m ar al-Bashir,
w h o m court prosecutors accuse o f
war crim es for allegedly m aster
m inding genocide against D arfur’s
ethnic Africans. Al-Bashir denies
the charges
A U.S. official in W ashington said
Thursday that the IC C is expected
to issue a w arrant this m onth. T he
official spoke on condition o f ano
nym ity because o f the diplom atic
sensitivity o f the situation.
T h e leader o f JE M , Khalil Ibra
him , w ho was attending the Q atar
talks this w eek, w elcom ed the re
port and said his group is ready to
arrest al-Bashir if he doesn’t hand
him self in.
“ A decision (by the IC C to is
sue a warrant) w o n ’t affect the
D oha negotiation track, instead it
reinforces the need for negotia
tions,” Ibrahim said.
Som e international workers in
D arfur fear a w arrant could spark a
backlash by al-Bashir, leading him
to end the peace process. Khar
toum w orries that the prospect o f
prosecution could harden rebels’
negotiating positions.
T he head o f the Sudanese
governm ent delegation in Qatar,

Amin Hassan O m ar, railed against
the ICT^ calling it a “ European
court with a political character. It
was used openly for political pres
sure,” C)mar said.
O m ar accused JEM delegation
o f stalling du rin g the negotiations,
saying that they came to the talks
w ith a “shopping list,” insisting all
their dem ands to be m et. “ N ot
everything dem anded is to be an
swered,” he said.
M eanw hile, JEM spokesman
Ahm ed Tugod accused K hartoum
o f underm ining attem pts at a p o 
litical solution after fresh fighting
on the ground.
Tugod, speaking from Darfur,
said his fighters clashed w ith gov
ernm ent troops w ho were advanc
ing on Malam, a JE M -held tow n
in central Darfur. Tugod said JEM
repulsed the governm ent forces.
“ They want to improve their
negotiating position,” Tugod said
m a satellite phone interview .“ This
clearly indicates that this govern
m ent o f Sudan has not taken yet
a strategic decision to solve the
problem of* Darfur in a political
m anner. T hey insist on using m ili
tary means. This will underm ine
the w hole peace process.”
T h e m ediators say there is no
set tim etable for the talks, w hich
continued w ith sessions Thursday.
In a related developm ent, the
A m erican ambassador to the U n it
ed N ations, Susan R ice, expressed
disappointm ent at the U .N . Se
curity C o u n cil’s failure this week
to reach consensus on a statem ent
condem ning the escalating civilian
losses in Darfur.
Libya blocked the 15-nation
council from issuing a unanim ous
presidential statem ent, objecting
to language connecting Sudan’s
governm ent to the aerial bom bing
and the proposed calls for it and all
o th er military action to stop.
“ W e’re really quite deeply disap
pointed that the Security C ouncil
after over a w eek o f effort co u ld n ’t
reach consensus on a clear presi
dential statem ent that w ould have
condem ned the increased blo o d 
shed in Darfur,” R ice told T he As
sociated Press. “ We had hoped to
have a presidential statem ent that
w ould have spoken w ith one voice
in condem ning the ongoing vio
lence.”
A P correspottdcnl John Heilprin at
the United Nations contributed to this
report.

A federal appeals court onT hursday began considering w hether
Ciov. Arnold Schwarzenegger can
be held in contem pt for refusing to
release money to improve inmate
health care, testing the limits o f
federal intrusion into states’ control
o f their prisons.
In a hearing before the 9th U.S.
Circuit C o u rt o f Appeals, Deputy
A ttorney General Daniel Powell
argued that a ju d g e’s demand for a
$2.50 million down payment vio
lates state sovereignty and federal
law. A court-appointed receiver

wants that money to go toward his
$H billion plan to build seven new
medical and mental health facilities
for the state’s 33 adult prisons.
Powell told the three-judge
panel that the plan goes tar beyond
w hat’s needed to remedy the prison
health care system. The state cited
proposed amenities such as therapy
rooms, basketball courts and bingo
boards. Powell added that the state
already has taken steps to improve
care that has been ruled unconsti
tutional.
T he dem and for billions to im 
prove inmate medical care comes
during a time o f “extreme fiscal
crisis,” the state argued. California

is struggling to bridge a $42 billion
budget gap, furloughing employ
ees two days each m onth, cutting
billions from education and social
services and considering a variety
o f tax increases.
“ It couldn’t be a worse day
for us to argue,” said James Brosnahan, the attorney representing
the receiver overseeing the health
care reform efforts, J. Clark Kelso.
“ I wanted to get here before it got
worse. It’s just awful.”
Nevertheless, Brosnahan said,
the state cannot suddenly o b 
ject to paying for facilities the
see Prisons, page 5
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Health Center Fee Increase
To support an increase in the number of health professionals and improve the delivery
of services at the H ealth Center, a proposal has been submitted by H ealth and
Counseling Services to increase the H ealth Center fe e by $30 per quarter effec tive
fa ll quarter 2009.
President Baker has authorized the use o f alternative consultation, rather that direct
referendum, to determine the level of student support fo r the fe e increase. N ine
forums have been scheduled to serve as the venues in which w ritten student input w ill
be gathered. A ll nine forums are open to the entire student body regardless of
college affiliation .

The Forums
D ate

T im e

L ocation

C on stitu en cy

Monday
February 23

6:00 p.m.

Building 03
Room 341

Orfalea College of
Business

6:00 p.m.

Bonderson ( 197), Room 104 College of Engineering

2:00 p.m.

University Union
Room 220

Open Forum

5:00 p.m.

Dean’s Conference Room
(11-210)

College of .Agriculture
Food and
Environmental Sciences

Wednesday
February 25

5:00 p.m.

University Union
Rix>m 219

College of Libera! Arts

Monday
March 2

6:00 p.m.

Dean’s Conferem'e
Room (25-229E)

College of Si'ience and
Mathematics

Tuesday
March 3

5:00 p.m.

Dexter Building
Fireplace Rix)in (34-210)

College of
.Architecture and
Environmental Ih?sign

Wentnesday
March 4

5:0i) p.m.

University Union
R(mn 220

.AssiX'iated Students,
Inc.

Thursday
March 5

11:00 a.m.

University Union
R(H)in 220

Open Forum

Tuesday
February 24
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Briefs

WORD ON THE STREET

“If humans could evolve into
another species, what species
would you choose?”
“I would probably be a bird,
i would want to be a hawk,
since it's a predatory animal,
I wouldn’t want to be prey.”
-Andres Lopez,
cM u

architecture senior

JML

"I really like being human so
I probably wouldn’t change
species. I would stay the
sam e.”
-Scott Chapman,
computer engineering senior

State

National

International

PALO ALTO, CaUf. (A P) —
Stanford University is raising its un
dergraduate fees but says it remains
committed to providing enough
financial aid to allow any admitted
student to attend.
Under the plan appawed by
trustees Tuesday, total undergradu
ate fees — including tuition, room
and board — will increase 3.5 per
cent to .ilnmst $49,(KK) in 2(M)y-l().
Tuition alone will rise 3.75 percent
to $37,380.
Despite a large budget deficit,
Stanford will keep a new financial
aid paigram that provides free un
dergraduate tuition to families mak
ing less than $!()(),()()() a year. Fami
lies making less than $60,(M)0 aren’t
expect to pay tuition or mom and
board.

F O R T LA U D E R D A L E , H a.
(A P) — A jury decided Thursday
that a longtime chain-smoker’s death
from lung cancer was caused by nic
otine addiction, a potentially costly
loss for tobacco giant Philip Morris
and an important test case for thou
sands o f similar Florida lawsuits.
The lawsuit by Elaine Hess,
widow o f Stuart Hess, is the first of
about 8,(KK) such cases to go to trial
since the Floridi Supreme Cmurt in
2(K)6 threw out a $145 billion jury
award in a class-action lawsuit on
behalf o f thousands o f smokers and
their families.

•••

M O S C O W (A P) —
U.S
and Russian officials traded shots
Thursday over w ho was to blame
for a huge satellite collision this
week that spewed speeding clouds
o f debris into space, threatening
other unm anned spacecraft in near
by orbits.
The smashup 5(M) miles (800 ki
lometers) over Siberia on Tuesday
involved a derelict Russian space
craft designed for military com 
munications and a working satel
lite owned by U.S.-based Iridium,
which served commercial custom
ers as well as the U.S. Department
o f I )efense.

K N O X V IL L E , T enn. (A P) —
It could cost as much as $825 million
to clean up a river and a rural neigh
borhood after a massive spill o f coal
ash sludge from a Tennessee Valley
Authority power plant, the utility’s
chief executive said Thursday.
President and C T O Tom Kilg
ore told the TVA board o f directors
that the nation’s largest public utility
had already spent $31 million on the
work from December thmugh the
end o f January.
It was the first board meeting
since 1.1 billion gallons o f coal ash
sludge bmke out o f a containment
pond on Dec. 22, Hooding homes
and pouring into a river inlet near
the Kingston Fossil IHant, about 40
miles west o f Knoxville. N o one was
hurt, but 3(K) acres were covered
with up to 9 feet o f grayish muck.

V A T IC A N (A P) — Pope
Benedict XVI told American Jew 
ish leaders Thursday that he plans
to visit Israel in May, coupling the
long-awaited announcem ent with
his strongest condemnation o f H o
locaust denial.
The 81-year-old pope assured
the group that the Catholic Church
was “profoundly and irrevocably
com m itted to reject all anti-Semi
tism,’’ helping to ease Jewish furor
that followed the pope’s reinstate
ment o f an ultraconservative bishop
w ho questioned the extent o f the
Holocaust.
“Such warmth, with an out
stretched hand,’’ said New York
Rabbi Arthur Schneier, a Holocaust
survivor, after the audience in the
frescoed Consistory Hall.

•••

“A killer w hale, because it’s
my 3-year-old’s favorite ani
m al.”
-Daniella Indie,
English senior

“A bird because I could fly
and the m eaning of my last
nam e m eans bird in
Serbian.”

Friday, F eb ru a ry 1 3 , 2 0 0 9

\

-Petra Tica,
city and regional planning
freshman

fjL

SA LIN A S, C alif. (A P) — A
Greenfield father has pleaded not
guilty to aiding statutory rape in an
alleged arrangement to sell his 14year-old daughter into marriage
in exchange for $16,000, beer and
meat.
Monterey County pmsecutor
Cristina Johnson s.ays 36-year-old
Marcelino de Jesus Martinez en
tered pleas Wednesday to procur
ing a child for lewd acts, aiding and
abetting statutory rape and child'endangerment.
Trial is set for April 6. Martinez is
in jail on an immigration hold.

•••

UK marks Darwins 200th
birthday with pride, humor
R aphael G . S a tte r
ASStH IATF.1) PRESS

They threw him a party at fhe
Natural History M useum , they tro t
ted out a set o f stamps in his honor,
and a zoo offered free admission to
anyone sporting a beard in recogni
tion o f his famous facial hair.
W hile m ore than 600 events
took place w orldw ide Thursday to
com m em orate “ Darwin D ay” —
the 200th anniversary o f scientist
CTarles D arw in’s birth — it was a
particularly special occasion in his
native land.
Darv/in enjoys a special pride
o f place in Britain, where his face
adorns the 10-pound note. In a
message to Parliament, British

C ulture Secretary Andy Burnham
called the scientist “ one o f the most
influential Britons o f all time.”
T h e British are celebrating his
birthday w ith com m em orations,
lectures — and a good dose o f
hom egrow n irreverence. Bristol’s
zoo offered free entry to anyone
sporting a beard, w hether real or
fake — a hom age to D arw in’s big
bushy w hite whiskers.
“ We had beards o f all ditTerent colors, shapes and sizes,” zoo
spokeswoman Lucy Parkinson said.
“ It was a bit o f fun, but also a nod
to D arw in” — whose cottony beard
fills the 19th century photographs
o f the aging scientist.
Amid all the celebration, a note
o f skepticism: A poll com plied by

C o m R es showed that as many as
43 percent o f all Britons believed
in “young earth creation” — o r the
idea that G od created the world
w ithin the past 1(),()()() years. An
even greater percentage thought
“ Intelligent Design,” or the idea that
evolution was not alone enough to
explain the origin o f some living
things, was or m ight be true.
T he poll o f 2,060 adults was car
ried out in O cto b er 2008. A margin
o f error was not given, but samples
o f that size typically have a margin
o f error o f about 2 or 3 percent.
N one o f that took the w ind out
o f Thursday’s com m em orations.
At W estminster Abbey, the final
resting place for B ritain’s great and

see Darwin, page 5
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Stuart GafFney, left, and partner John Lewis walk with other same-sex couples toward the County Clerks of
fice at City Hall in San Francisco Thursday.

Gay couples protest for rights at
marriage bureaus across the nation
Lisa LefT and Verena D obnik
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Saine-sex couples seeking to wed
showed up at marriage license coun
ters nationwide Thursdiiy to highlight
a right they don’t have in 48 states,
part o f an annual protest that took on
renewed urgency given recent elec
tion setbacks.
In San Francisco, where same-sex
marriage was legal for nearly five
months last year before ('alifornia
voters appnwed a ban, many couples
who came to C'ity Hall had already
tied the knot but wanted to express
their gratitude and to show they’re
still part o f the fight.
“ All o f our marriages aa‘ under the
cloud o f Pmposition 8,’’ said Stuart
(iartiiey, 4.S, referring ui ('alifornia’s
ballot initiative banning gay marriage.
“ l:quality is an unfinished business in
('alifornia.”
In Las Vegas, couples gatheaxl
outside the downtown marriage bu
reau with signs that read “ D on’t hate
my love” and “ N o laws on love.” In
New York, activists wore signs that
sail! “just N ot Married.” They were
turncil aw.iy empty-handed in both
places when they asked for marriage
licenses.
“ We could get married in Mass.ichusetts or (]onnccticut,but we’ll wait
a little and see what happens in New
York.” Matt Flanders, 37, o f linxiklyn,
s.iid after he and his partner. Will Jen
nings, 2‘L participated in the pixstest in
Manh.man. “ It’s a matter o f principle.
I his is our lu>me, and we should be
.ible to get married whea* we live.

Darwin
eontinuedfrom page 4

good, a solemn cerem ony was held
at D arw in’s tom b w'ith Anglican
pniyers sung at the simple w'hite
headstone in the massive cathedral’s
nave.
(^^non Nicholas Sagovsky was to
l.iy flowers and foliage picked from
Darwin's family hom e in southern
England.
In Christ's ('ollege at (Cam
bridge, where the scientist studied,
the 1)uke o f 1Alinburgh unveiled
a bronze statue showing a young,
intense-looking Darwin sitting on
the arm o f a bench.
11 IS great-great-granddaughter.

where our friends are.”
The protests around Valentine’s
Day, part o f the 12th annual Free
dom to Marry Day, were considered
especially important this year because
they come after the November pas
sage o f Proposition 8. The measure
has paim pted protests, law'suits and
questions about the direction o f the
gay rights movement.
“A lot o f people feel a sense of
determination and regret over having
been too complacent or quiet before,
so there is a commitment to, ‘Never
again, we have to take action,” ’ said
Evan Wolfson, a civil rights lawyer
who conceived Freeilom to Marry
I )ay. “ In that sense, ('alifornia was a
terrific energizer and wake-up call.”
(airrently, gay marriage is legal
only in Mass.ichusetts and ('onnecticut, while 30 states have gay marriage
bans in their constitutions. ('i.iy rights
activists are pressing lawmakers in
New jersey. New York and Vermont
to take up bills that would legalize
same-sex marriage in those states.
Jennifer Pizer, director o f the mar
riage project at g.iy rights legal group
I ambda I egal, said the dis.ippointing
outcome o f the (California election
h.is created momentum in other parts
of the country-.
I lawaii’s House o f Kepresentatives,
for example, voted 33-17 Thursd.iy
to allow same-sex civil unions. The
legislation now goes beforo the state’s
Senate Judiciary (Committee, where
the vote is split .iinong six senators,
w ith one undecided. A tie vote vvtnild
kill the civil union measure for the
vear.
In Utah, whero a constitutional

amendment approved by voters in
2(K)4 prohibits same-sex unions, five
gay and lesbian couples applied for
marriage licenses in Salt Lake City on
Thursday. C ounty Clerk Sherrie Swensen said she could recall only one
other gay cciuple asking to get mar
ried over the last 18 years.
In Maine and Minnesota on
Thursday, dozens o f proponents o f gay
marriage gathered outside the statehouses to lobby for bills that would
leg;ilize s;ime-sex marriage in those
suites. Under a black and white ban
ner that read “ Legalize Love,” M inne
sota lawmakers vowed to push the bill
as tar as they can.
Suite Sen. Scott Dibble, a Minne
apolis 1)eniocrat who is one o f the
few openly gay members o f the Leg
islature, said the countiA s economic
woes showed the need for couples to
support each other. But g.iy couples
can’t get many o f the benefits o f mar
riage that might make things e.isier, he
said.
“ Fhose with strong families more
than anyone are going to be able to
rely on each other,” I )ibble s,iid. “So
why does our ow n government try to
stop that from h.ippening? Why iloes
our own government tr\’ to stop us
from trying to take care o f each oth
er?”
Lroy Smith, 41, and his p.irtner
o f six years, Justin (iibson, 2(i, w'ero
among the 15 couples waiting with
tourists outside the marriage bua\iu
in dow-ntown L.is Vegiis. Smith, a co
ordinator at a liKal wedding chapel,
s.iid he’s constantly faced with the a ‘ality o f NevacLi’s constitutional ban on
gay marriage.

botanist Sarah D arwin, posed next
to the statue for pictures.
Elsewhere, it was back to cakes
and parties, including I )arw in’s west
England birthplace o f Shrewsbury.
L ondon’s Natural H istory M u
seum said it was offering visitors
“ D arw in’s birthd.iy soup” — a peabased broth based on a recipe from
I ).irw in w ife’s cook book — along
with the m ore traditional birthday
cake.
I he museum was also show ing
film and holding special exhibits in
its M arine invertebrates Callery.
Lhose w ho missed the soup can
still see the exhibit: the “ Darwin
Show ” is billed as the largest exhi
bition ever devoted to the natural
ist. It runs until April.

In tribute to D arw in’s work in
the Pacific, the Royal Mail unveiled
six jigsaw-shaped stamps carrying
pictures o f wildlife from the (ialapagos islands — including the giant
tortoise and the Floreana M ock
ingbird.
Since l ‘f82, there have been U>
stamps celebrating Darwin: Brit
ain's Press Association news agency
said no other non-R oyal has had as
many com m em orative stamps re
leased in his or her honor.
('elebrations in Britain were ac
com panied by events around the
world, but for those w ho missed his
birthd.iy, never fear: Darwin's com 
plete publications and 2(•,()()() priv'.ite papers are available online.

Schwarzenegger
administration
has long agreed are sorely needed
to keep inmates from dying un
necessarily.
U.S. DistrKt Judge Thelton
Henderson o f San Francisco had
been preparing to hold the R e 
publican governor in contem pt
until the appeals court stepped in.
T he three Judges gave no in
dication when they will rule on
w hether Henderson can proceed
with a contem pt hearing. But they
seemed to side with Henderson
and Kelso on Thursday.
“ We’re seeing a challenge to
a lot o f things that seem to have
been agreed to beforehand,” said
Judge William C. Canby Jr. He and
Judge Mary Schroeder noted that
the state had repeatedly consented
to the receiver’s plans before re
versing course last summer.
Canby also objected when
Powell, the state’s attorney, argued
that the federal Prison Litigation
R eform Act, which took effect in
1996, prohibits judges from order
ing states to build prisons. “That
doesn’t prohibit anything,” Canby
responded.
T he third judge, Michael
Hawkins, said he’s sympathetic to
the state’s dilemma but suggested it
could have made its arguments to
Henderson and .awaited his deci
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sion before appealing.
Powell said the state had to act
to prevent a dram on its treasury.
The state doesn’t have the $8 bil
lion needed fiir the prison im 
provements because state legislators
did not approve Schwarzenegger’s
request to borrow the money. Brosiiahan countered that the $250
million down payment already has
been set aside by lawmakers, while
the final cost to the state has yet to
be decided.
Kelso last w'eek offered to scale
back his plan for housing 1(),()()()
physically and mentally ill in
mates.
Kelso said his $8 billion plan is
the best and quickest w.ay to im
prove care so poor that inmates
regularly die from suicides or ne
glect. But he said the courts and
state could opt for a $2.5 billion
plan to build three medical facili
ties — an option that would not
help mentally ill inmates.
Though legislators and the ad
ministration have balked, the state
still could borrow' the m oney to
spread out the cost over many
years, Kelso said in a phone inter
view.
T he state also may need less
space for mentally and physically
ill inmates because a different
panel o f federal judges on M onday
said they plan to order the state
to lower its prison population by
around one-third over the next
several years.
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Ellbt - you are more special than
relativity.
Ryan Cahill,
I dream about you
sometimes.
Love, Someone Special

^ We love you Katie!
-A rt 332
W e love you less Katie!
-A rt 313

P Kevin S!! Be OUR valentinell

Gravitation is not responsible
for people falling in love - Albert
Einstein

I love you Wesley House!
-John

^ 1 love you babe!!
You show those
chickens who's boss!
AND then we will
deep fry them!
-Mickey Mikey Monkey Moose

P A 10 hour Amtrak ride, a limp
ar>d witting rose, a twin size
bed barely big enough for two, a
cheesy song recorded
on my macbook...
Love makes you do silly things.
...
* .c. l.
Happy valentine’s Day C h ristin en ^ ^ ^ '^ .9 !:^ '
^
the other day on Casa St: You
made my day, just knowing you
exist. You have a gray umbrella
^
Hey Boo!
-Justin
What a good bad decision
you've turned out to be.,.Can't
wait til you get back.
- Moo

Rita, you’ll always be MY valen
tine,

f Happy V-day Mark H! Bio is
so much fun and I really enjoy
studying with you!
Your Secret Admirer

V M I love you more each day.
-C

W Daniel! XOXO
-Kristin

Oh, if it be to choose and call
thee mine, love, thou art every
day my Valentine!

f^ Jo sia h Kessler,
I'd love to be your girlfriend.
-Kasey Sue

P M i-chele,..m y belle. W e are
roomies that go together well!
Love, Krista
IKHIELY DOOSIT DARAM BABY!
- PA
Potentiality knocks on the door
of my heart.
-Haruki Murakami
“On seeing the 1CX)% perfect girl
one beautiful April morning"
Love you Babycakes!
To the moon!

•Happy Valentine's Day, Jimmy!
-Samantha

P On the behalf of the Brothers
of APhiO, I would like to give a
shout out to the following
Lovely Ladies of
Zeta Omicron Chapter;
Audrey, Brie, Brittany, Cath
erine, Christine, Colleen, Dawn.
Giao, Helena, Jennie, Jennifer,
Jocelyn, Kelly, Kelsey, Krista,
Linda. Mai-Chi, Mallory, Melissa,
Michele. Monica, Rita, Shannon.
Tracey, Tracy. Vikki, Isabel, Emily,
Annalynn, Ivy, Yumi, Heather,
and Kathy,
Happy Valentines!!!!
in Love, Friendship, and Service
Steven
PS. Be ready for 2 /2 5

Brynn, Caitlin, Marin I love you so much. You'll
always be my muffins!
-Kasey Sue

If I know what love is, it is
because of you,
-Hermann Hesse
Hey Kara Doelling! Happy
Valentine's Day Beautiful!
XOXO :) I Love, Tom N,

4

I P Dear Staffers.
You guys are the hardest work
ing group of people I have
ever worked with.
. • . Love, J Lutey

I love you so much Trav!
Love, Kate

I love you Daniel Park.,
Thanks for making me
laugh everyday...
Happy Valentine's Day Baby!
> To the hope house, Ina, Tina,
Cassie, Katie and Duke! Happy
Valentine's Day! I love you all!
Love, Brittany
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•Diva Inness your kicks rock!

.........f p Dear Jessica, p ^ ..........
Roses are red and violets are
blue. You are amazing and the
Mustang Daily staff loves you!

•

Nat. You Rock my world!
’ Love. Flyan

•••••••

••••••4

You’ll do.

!••••••••

••• P ß
Riley,
You are my everything.
Love. Leah

matter what name you go by,
you’ll always be our DKI
W e love you, S & C

^ -N e rd Love f p
love you. Adam!
Love. Tiffany

PEven in the freezing cold.%
you still give me that warm fuzzy
feeling.

........P ^ To my MH: P ^ ..........
Looking forward to starting
the rest of my life as soon as
possA)le, eventualfy.
- I love you-

.......... ^ D e a r C h a r l i e . ^ ........ You are the apple of my eye. My
days would be so boring
without you.
Love,Your Mom

»••••••

Booba
You're the best husband ever!
Love always, DoWace.

P ß Happy Valentine's Day, P ß ‘
my boys! Smooches and licks,
Charlotte
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Allen mingle%

W iliiam Watkins
THK HhKiHTS (HOSION C O L l.liih )

Although she has received more
attention recently tor her topless
photos and drunken antics than tor
her music, Lily Allen’s tdcus must
have at least partially been on
the latter. Her sophom ore al
bum, “ It’s N ot Me, It’s You,’’ is a
strong ertort that deftly ’o lends
her Urit-pop sound with the
nightclub-friendly
sensibility
that so strongly appeals to the
American market. T he album
displays the brash and confident
personality that’s gotten her so
m uch tabloid attention but also
shows her songw ntm g talents, as the
album is free o f filler and is rife with
potential hit singles. Allen w rote and
recorded the album with producer
(ireg Kurstin, w ho is one half
o f LA-based indie group The
Bird and T he Bee, and has an
impressive resumé that in
cludes B eck,The K ed H ot
Chili IVppers and Kylie
M mogue.
Album opener,“ Ev1
eryone’s At It,’’ seam
lessly blends Kurstin’s
R a d io h e a d -e sq u e
synthesizer
with
Allen’s pop sound,
producing a song
that quickly con
vinces the listener
the album will
be a w orthw hile
listen. “ N o t Fair”
is a song about an
u n d e r p e r fo r m i n g
lover w ith a similarly
danceable and poppy
chorus. The debut
single, “ T he Fear,”
opens with a gentle
acoustic guitar but
then progresses into
a synth and drum ma
chine driven beat that
blends perfectly with her
gentle, melodic vocals. This song
will definitely be a major club hit, as
it’s fast-paced beat, punchy verse, and
strong chorus makes it an easy choice
for any 1)J or radio program manager.
That being said, the most interesting
part o f the song is the juxtaposition
betw een Allen’s profane and dark vo-
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cals and the song’s poppy, bubblegum
melody.
The album takes a jazzy turn with
“ 22,” a song that bem oans the strug
gles o f single, older wtmien but then
falls Hat with “ I C'ould Say.” This song
opens sounding like it was w ritten
by ('oldplay, but by the time it hits
the chorus, it sounds like it is straight
from a videogame, m aking it the al
b u m ’s only dud. “ Back To The Start”
picks the m om entum back up again,
once again highlighting the indie
and synthesizer-happy sensibilities o f
Kevin Durstin. Allen and Hurstin are
perhaps at their most inventive with
“ N ever Cionna H appen,” a song that
com bines accordions with bubble
gum pop, creating a sound that both
polka fans and teenie hoppers can
appreciate.
Allen would be more serious
toward the end o f the album if it
w eren’t for her lyrics. “ F-k You” is
a Beatles-inriuenced anti-Bush song
that never gets more intellectual than
Its title would suggest. Allen channels
L ennon’s melodic songw riting but
can’t pull o tf Bob D ylan’s rhetoric.
T hat said, the song is one o f the best
on the album and w ithout its ob
scene lyrics would have massive ra
dio potential. Fortunately for Allen’s
label, “ W h o ’d Have K now n” has all
the makings o f a hit single; an easily
digestible pop melody with similarly
harmless lyrics.
Allen tries to get religious with
“ H im ” but has about as much lyri
cal success as she does on “ F-k You” .
W hen she sings the clearly forced,
"D o you think h e’s ever been suicidaI?/His favorite band is Creedence
Cdearwater Revival,” the song’s at
tem pt at seriousness is rendered fu
tile. Feist and N orah Jones collide on
the album ’s strong closer, “ H e Wasn’t
There,” a song that goes so retro it
sounds like it is from the 1940s, com 
plete w ith m anufactured m icrophone
crackle.
“ It’s N ot Me, It’s You” is a strong
album that deserves both com m er
cial and critical success. Lily Allen
manages to com bine the indie-ixick
iiiHuence o f her producer with the
bubblegum pop she is expected to
produce, and the result is a cohesive
album that is immediately catchy but
gets m ore interesting with additional
listens.
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Despite economy, show must go on in H ollywood
C'l’Neil said, is in the number ofw h.it he called
o f such awards contenders, got folded into the
— the Sunset Tower Hotel expects about 730
“illegal Oscar parties.”
studios themselves — Warner Independent into
people — and chicken pot pie will be on the
ASSOl IM I 1) I’KhSS
“There’s always some bogus, alleged reason
Warner Bros., for example — shutting down
menu: “The whole idea of, in tough times, it’ll
for, you know, a star’s birthday, or congratula
internal promotional infrastructure.
be cozier and we’ll be serving comfort food, the
I OS ANCiF.L.ES — Its a city where pertions ‘cause they just vs'on a guild award or got
Now, the corporations that own these stu
kind o f food that makes people feel better,” said
ceptitMi IS realitv' and image is everything. Out
nominated. You’re not, obviously, allowed to
dios are reporting huge quarterly losses. News
the magazine’s spokesw'oman, Beth Kseniak.
i iollvwood is li.iving trouble keeping up ap
campaign blatantly to Academy members — it’s
Cairp., parent company o f 20th Century Fox,
The added benefit: It’ll be even more exclu
pearances in the midst ot the nations economic
against their rules, they can pull your number
announced th.it it lost $0.4 billion in its most
sive than ever before. “ It’s alw.iys hard to turn
downturn, even during its splashiest, most selfo f tickets to the cea*niony per studio, that’s the
people
down,”
Kseniak
said,
“and
this
will
make
recent
quarter.
Walt
Disney
CTi.
reported
a
32
celebratorv’ time: awards season.
percent decline.Time Warner Inc., which owns
punishment — but there are scores o f illegal
us have to.”
Lit course, the show must go on.The Acade
Oscar parties that go on every season. There
Warner
Bros.,
posted
a
$16
billion
loss
in
th.it
Normally corporate sponsors help p.iy for
my Awards bring $130 million into Los Angeles,
used to be, certainly, more than KM) o f them
period.
the cost o f a party and get the prestige o f their
and city economists e.xpect that to be true this
during
C^scar season.”
The result: They just don’t have the money
association — C'artier co-hosted a (iolden
year, too. Out it’s in the ancillary activity — par
Now, he estimated those h.ive been cut by
to promote their films the way they once did.
ties, studios’ campaigns tor Oscar votes, glossy
Globes viewing and post-party with NBCV
about 73 percent.
Studios are traditionally reluctant to go on
Universal, for example. But that money is dry
ads in trade publications — w here less money is
Still, glamour must prevail, jack Kyser,
record discussing the financial specifics o f their
ing up, too.
being thrown around.
founding economist o f the Kyser Center for
campaigns. But longtime awards observer Tom
“O ne by one they were like, ‘We just can’t
Even director I )anny Ooyle, wlmse “SlumEconomic Research at the Los Angeles ('ounty
O ’Neil, columnist for the Web site TheEnvedo it. We just don’t h.ive the ftinds,’” Benarmch.
dog Millionaire” is the tront-runner to win the
Economic Development C’orp., still expects the
lope.com, estimates Oscar budgets are down 30
said.“ Normally it’s a huge coup to have a com 
best-picture Oscar, acknowledged the awkward
Feb. 22 Academy Awards to bring $130 million
pany come on board and host an Oscar party.
percent to 40 percent this year.
paradox o f backslapping as the economy slides
to the city. T hat’s everything fixim hotel suites,
“The average Oscar campaign now is in the
Normally we have the pick o f what works best
backward.
where designers share their fashions with top
range o f $3-10 million, where it used to be in
“W hen you read a heailline like last week, 1 with the film.This year, it’s slim pickings
stylists for weeks before the big event, to the
the range o f $7-20 million.‘Gladiator’s’ was $20
“W hat company’s not laying off people?”
read b(),(KK) jobs lost in a day in America, you
annual nominees luncheon to plastic surgery
million”
when
it
won
best
picture
and
four
oth
she
added.
“
How
do
you
justify
that?”
just think you’ve got to be very careful because
sessions.
er Academy Awards in 2(K)1, he said.
The economy is also affecting the w'ay awards
we live in a very glamomus world, you take lots
Meanwhile,
new
enipha.sis
has
been
placed
“You’re on stage globally so you’ve got to
campaigis
play
out
in
the
trade
publications,
o f photographs, there’s lots o f smiling asked for
look your best,” Kyser said. “So you’ll go get
on online ads and Q&A screenings, where a
and stutf like that,” Boyle said backstage after
where high-profile ads are a crucial component
your lips plumped, you’ll have Botox injections,
studio brings in the director or stars to answer
o f the annual bragging rights.
winning the top prize tfom the Directors Guild
questions after a showing o f the film.
maybe a little tan sprayed on you.”
“ It would be ridiculous to say it isn’t,” said
of America.
Maybe the escapism Hollywood provides
“There used to be a lot o f luncheons and
Variety president and publisher Neil Stiles.“You
“We’re very lucky,” he added. “And we’re
is more neces.sary now than ever, said veteran
dinners they would do for about $13,(KK) apiece
aware o f that.”
can see it in the volume o f advertising we’re car
jeweler-to-the-stars Neil Lane. Celebrities are
to bring in 80 Fiollyw'ood insiders, hoping to
rying and The Hollywood R eporter is carrying
So how does the lavish machinery keep run
still making a statement, but perhaps it’s through
net 30 Oscar votes, and they realized that’s not
or not carrying, coupled with the L.A.Times on
ning during such tough financial times?
efficient — that for $6,(MK) to $10,(MK), they can
valuable yet understated pieces and less bling;
the fringes and The New York Times.”
Longtime events planner Chris Benarroch
then again, that might be a matter o f individual
do a Q&A screening and bring in 2(M) guild
says smaller parties are the new normal, “ not
Stiles wouldn’t say exactly how much Va
t.aste, he said, not an effort to avoid seeming os
members, which is likely to have a much higher
having things for 1,5(M) people, maybe KM) or
riety’s print ad sales are down, but said it’s less
tentatious.
percentage o f Oscar people.”
230.” Entertiining at home is also becoming a
than 40 percent. (The Hollywood R eporter de
Another way the studios are cutting back.
clined comment because it
popular option, with studio or agency execu
tives hosting a dinner, for example. W ith elegant
didn’t want to reveal fi
linens, candles and ftowers, that costs maybe
nancial figures.) Variety’s
$30,(MK), versus the half a million dollars and
online ads, meanwhile, are
more that can go into enormous soirees staged
up about 6 percent fixim
2(H)7 to 200H, though the
from the ground up.
expectation w.is that they
“There’s more emphasis on buying out a
restaurant like Spago, not going over the top
wi>uld have increased by
13 percent.
w here you were building a tent with decking,
rioor-to-ceiling creating a whole environment
Seseral elements .ire at
work simultaneously, Stiles
in a parking lot or a raw space. You’re using an
.ilready existing venue,” she said. “You’re going
said. Almost halfthe num
to see a lot o f people attending the (post-C')scar)
ber o f films were offered
Azevedo submitted a script for the contest about a hoy
G enevieve Ixiggins
Governor’s Ball more than ever before, taking
for awards consiileration
asking
a girl out, a contemporary college influenced
MUSTANr. DAILY
compared with previous
advantage o f th.it opportunity. EveiAone is just
subject. Azevedo enjoys writing comedy and wants his
really scaling back.”
years. Then the art-house
work to reflect the lives o f his subject, mostly about
Think you’re the next brilliant playwright? Cham
branches o f several m.ijor
The annual Vanity' E.iir party on Oscar night
pús
constituents
with
creative
writing
skills
can
sub
college life in general.
studios, often the origin
will be more intimate with a smaller guest list
“ It’s just like any other creative writing, it just de
mit their scripts, on any subject, to the Student’s Stage
pends on how comfortable you are with your idea, and
playwntmg competition held this m onth.Three w in
ners will R'ceive $30.and their work will be featurexl it’s always easier to w rite what you know,” he said.
Azevedo, a former editor for his high school news
in the spring show.
paper, said he has always had a natural talent for w rit
All work must be submitted by March 2, and the
ing and interest in theatre. However, college hasn't
winners will he announced during finals week, group
allowed much time for any writing at all, but being
director Melanie Marshall said.
involved in theatre helps his inner creativity.
Student’s Stage is a student run theatre gitiup that
o peoccPul b«(\ePte cof\ccrb
f\OUI
produces student written work, started last year to
“ I definitely did more writing m high school, but
being an electrical
give students more experience in the theatre industry.
Progressive S tu d e n t A llia n c e presents five b an d s:
engineering major
“ While the (theatre) department here is amazing,
it's not big, and there’s not as m.iny opportunities that
we really don't do
a whole lot o f
we would like,” she said. “ So this Is for people to get
writing, it’s kind
experience in things they wouldn't normally do in
A co ncert
this profession.”
o f sad,” he said.
d e d ic a te d to
“
Being
a theatre ma
The
pkiywriting
cLiss
offers
a
chance
for
the
raising awareness
a n d funds for tw o
jo r is my creatis’c out
gmup to incorporate student’s written work
im portant
let.”
and turn it into a real production, but
charities:
>
there
is
a
need
for
more
applicants,
T he playwriting contest is encouraged
Children'»
Health Initiativeshe said.
for anyone with an eye or pen for creativity;
SLO County
participants benefit from the experience in a realistic
“ Because v,v only do studentI
way, Azevedo s,iid.
written work, there's not a plethora
Food for Ufe
Vrindavon
“Being the one writing the script helps me with
o f scripts ft>r us, and I would like to
Tkc
Ëi»|»cHcnc€
see students from other majors get
script analysis, directing and pm ducing.an area I’d like
t i l « X tio n
to tr>' some day,” he safd.
involved.” she said.
The contest allows writers to see
With such a large campus and so many creative
minds. Student’s Stage hopes to find more people
their ideas as a live performance, offer
w ho are interested in the art and pmduction o f the
ing writers hands-on experience, she said.
atre, Marshall said.
“
I
directed
a
play
last
year
that
allowed
me
to
work
All Ages • Doors Open at 4PM
“This competition really is designed to help stu
on a piece where the writer had no idea it would turn
Chumash Auditorium, Cai Poiy SLO
dents express their inner creativirs' and w-e are always
out the w.iy it did,” she saiil.” We get to see how differ
Buy Your Tickets Now!
ent
It
is
to
write
something
the
way
it
sounds
in
your
looking for new material besides the competition,”
Only $12 at Boo Boo Records or at the door
she said.
head, versus on stage.”
Official Sponsors:
The contest showcases student’s contribution to
Anyone interested in submitting a script for the
The Cliffs Resort • Pizza Fusion • The Mustang Daily
tlie arts and theatre department, along with enhancing
playwriting competition can contict Cialvin LegasBoo Boo Records • The Tribune • Costco
sie or Marshall at (9.’8) ‘)7H-(MIH1, or at th trd an ce^
a resume for those seeking a pnifession in theatre.
F.lectrical engineering and theatre- senior Jeff caIpoly.edu.

Christy Lemire
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Using B.S. to get a career
10 suggestions for life after college
Since o u r first day o f kindergarten,
people have asked us w hat we in ten d ed to
do as a career. T h e fu rth er we advanced
in o u r education, the m ore people w anted
tcT know. U nfortunately, the closer we get
to finishing school, the less certain many
o f us are w hen it com es to w hat we w ant
to do for the rest o f o u r lives. M ost o f us'
have ruled o u t b eco m in g a princess or a
superhero, but we still can ’t com m it to any
single career.
Even once we have chosen a m ajor, we
still face the “ W hat are you going to do
w ith that?” question. Now, I kiUTw people often ask in an effort to
seem friendly and make conversation, bu t som etim es it seems m ore like
an interrogation. For exam ple, w hen people inquire about my future
career, I tell them 1 plan on teaching. T h en they ask, “ W h at?” and I
respond w ith “ elem entary school.” But then they need to know “ W hat
grade?” And it is like they are playing a game; one w here they keep
asking questions about o u r career plans until they victoriously stum p us,
leaving us confused and w o rried about the huge decision that weighs
on o u r shoulders.
It is tim e to fight back. So, I have com piled a list o f appropriate
answers that will w ork for everyone from those m ajoring in environ
m ental m anagem ent and p rotection to art history.

Marci’s

caam

1.
Teach English overseas.2. Join a band.'^
3. B ecom e a black jack dealer in
Las Vegas.
4. G o on a V H l reality TV show to
becom e a celebrity.
5. H elp the parents get their m o n ey ’s w orth
from both th eir couch and flat-screen TV.
6. R oam the streets o f the C entral Coast and
recycle cans.
7. Save the w hales/ rainforest/ A m erican
economy.
S. Becom e a w hale h u n te r/ lum berjack/ poli

tician.
9. If I told you, I w ould have to kill you.
10. H ow the hell should 1 know? I’ll cross that bridge w hen I get
there.
Like I said before, many o f the people questioning o u r career plans
have the best intentions, and I know we should respond w ith simple
pleasantries. But, from now on, 1 am using response num ber 10.
Marci Palla is a public policy j^raduate student and a Mustanj^ Daily humor
columnist. "Marci’s IVord o f the W eek” explores some o f the more important
vernacular o f college life, one word at a time.

t . Most, not all.

write a letter

2. O r, for those athletically inclined, professionally play your favorite sport overseas.
y. It could happen. I knosv a (piy w ho double niajored in English and philosophy w ho is currently touring the East Coast with his hand.

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters fo r gramman profanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and

Response to ‘‘Scientohgist speaker aims to clear up
misconceptions ”

cartoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
w riter's full name, phone number; m ajor
and class standing. Letters must com e
from a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not
send letters as an attachm ent Recise
send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

B y e -m a il:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

B y m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, 5LO ,C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Poly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Rease send your correction suggestions
to m ustan g d aily@ g m ail.co m .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum .” Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per; however, the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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don't even care if I get salmonella "

:0MMENIS
C o lin C om pared to the liberal colum n and your
predecessor, you’re a cut above both.
I also appreciate your colum n’s title as it is
only a return to strict adherence to the C o n 
stitution that will save our country.
I urge you to not take the partisan approach
o f the previous R epublican colum nist because
that will not benefit your ultim ate goal o f see
ing sovereignty returned to the individual.The
greatest battle we face is not against a specific
party, it is against the increasingly heavy hand
o f the governm ent.
(ro o d luck to you the rest o f this year.
— A n o n ym o u s
Response to ‘‘How to destroy the dollar”
Inflation is governm ent theft. We need to act
now to end the Fed. T hank you for raising
awareness o f this!
— C hris
Response to “How to destroy the dollar”
Dear Rev. Lee Holzinger — if you clear up
misconceptions about Scientology, as you
aim, that will b . the end o f the whole scam.
Ciood luck.
— A le x
Response to '‘Scientologist speaker aims to clear up
misconceptions ”
This will be an interesting seminar. I’m
curious to see how he will answer the hard
questions with solid docum ents behind them .
H ope he pays particular attention to the
“ Tone Scale.”
M arc A h ta

T he w orld’s leading religious scholars indi
vidually conducted exhaustive studies o f Sci
entology and each concluded that Scientology
is a religion in every aspect. T h eir detailed re
ports can be read at bonafidescientology.org/
A ppend/07/index.htm l.
Sixteen “ h o w -to ” chapters sum m arizing prob
lem solving methods developed by Hubbard
to help people better understand and resolve
various problems most people encounter are
posted at ScientologyH andbook.org — in
cluding the Tone Scale.
—

Gary

Response to ‘‘Scientologist speaker aims to clear up
misconceptions ”

Gary, w hen anyone tries to track one o f those
scholars dow n they either have some affilia
tion with Scientology or it’s found they made
no such statement. There are plenty o f court
rulings that refer to Scientology as a “brain
washing scam,” those ones are actually able to
be cited.
— Boh Dohhs
Response to ‘‘Scientologist speaker aims to clear up
misconceptions ”
It’s OK to have opinions w hen it comes to
dirterent religions, but w ho is to say what reli
gion is right or wrong? Everyone should have
the right to practice whatever religion they
wish to.
— Boh H olt
Response to “Scientologist speaker aims to clear up
misconceptions ”

\ O T l : : ’I'he .Mustang Daily features select com
ments that are written in response to articles posted
online, '¡hough not all the responses are printed,
the Mustang Daily prints comments that arc
coherent and foster intelligent discussion on a ^given
subject.

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
Clim ate justice is a relevant issue
to be featured at Focus the Nation
D ear R o n Assa,
T h e ideas were indeed relevant to the audi
ence (unless you lived in a bio -d o m e, in w hich
case this issue probably w ould no t affect you),
and to solutions regarding clim ate justice.
H ere’s a breakdow n o f the ones addressing
the issue o f clim ate justice: (1) U.S. areas were
shown w here people will be affected the most,
interestingly enough these are the areas w here
mostly m inority groups can be found and that
(2) environm entalism can be found in African
A m erican literature, breaking the myth that
environm entalism does no t pertain to m in o r
ity groups.
H ere are som e solutions the speakers came
up w ith on how to approach clim ate justice:
(1) Van Jones’ proposal to solve the pollution
o f o u r environm ent and o u r econom y, and the
idea to (2) create all-inclusive decision-m akm g
groups.
T he tides are changing now. and we need
to re-evalute the way we do things, and one o f
them is to include the people w ho will be af
fected. either positively or negatively, w henever
we are addressing any issue in order to create a
fair and ju st society. This is basically w hat the
main message was from the presentation.
For exam ple, if you want to solve the
world's poverty and hunger, you m ight want
to talk to the farm ers in developing countries
about ways to fix this, d o n ’t ju st assume that
draught-tolerant. R o u n d u p R eady G M O s will
fix everything; there are a lot o f terrible conse
quences that these little babies bring along.
H ope this helps.
Jorge M o n te z u m a
environmental engineering senior

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

UtcgLiards - Avila Beach Port San Luis Harbor District has seasonal part-time opportunities for high
school graduates (or enrolled seniors age 17-I-) with eertilication in First Aid and CPR/ Title 22 (or abil
ity to obtain same) to serve as lifeguards in Avila Beach. Candidate must be able to: pass a 5(X) meter
ocean swim test in 10 minutes or less; provide safe conditions for users of public beach by watching
over beach activities; advise public of dangerous sea conditions and provide lifesaving assistance; use
emergency equipment; keep logbtxiks of incidents/ injuries; and maintain cleanliness o f beach areas.
Prior experience desirable. PAY RANGE: $11.96 - $15.26/ hr. (Minimum wage during training: $8.(X)/
hr.) SWIM TESTING: Saturday, March 14, 2(X)9 (Avila Pier at 9:(X) a.m.) Obtain application at the
Harbor Office, 3950 Avila Beach Dr., in Avila Beach, Mon-Fri from 8:(X) a.m. - 12 noon and I :(X)-4:30
p.m., or by mail: Port San Luis Harbor District, P. O. Box 249, Avila Beach, CA, 93424 or online at
www.portsanluis.com. Deadline: Thursday, March 1 2 ,2(X)9 at 4:30 p.m. Questions call 595-54(X) xl 1.

STAYIN(; IN TOWN THIS SUMMER AND LOOKING FOR
A (iREAT ,IOB ON CAMPUS? Conference and Event Planning

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

by Doug Bratton

|K>pculrureconiics com 0 Doug Bratton 2fK)9

Survey Takers Needed: Make
$5-$25 per survey. GetPaidToThink.com

Volunteer at Cal Poly
Student Community Services
Stop by UU Room 217!
or call (805) 756- 5834
Place a Mustang Mini ad! Con
tact your ad rep at 756-1143

is Hiring 10-20 staff for summer conference season. Paid training
begins in late April. Seeking hardworking, responsible and positive
individuals who enjoy working in a fun, fast-paced team setting!
Customer service and cashier experience preferred. Optional oncampus summer housing at highly reduced rate. Flexible hours. PT/
FT available. $8.00-$ 10.00/ hour. Great internship opportunity. Ap
plications and job descriptions available in bldg 17()G (Cerro Vista
-Apartment Admin. Bldg) M-F 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. or on Mustang
Jobs online. Completed Apps. and resume due by 2/25/09. Call
(805)756-76(X) for detailed job description to be emailed to you.

SUMMER OF YOUR LIFE!
CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS
-Northeast Pennsylvania 6/20
- 8/16. If you love children and
want a caring, fun environment
we need Counselors and in
structors for our summer camp.
Interviews on Cal Poly campus
February 17th. Call 1-215-9443069 or apply at w vvw.campwaynegirls.com
Big Brothers Big Sisters.

Bovwl/^ K id s'S alg l

Strike it B IG !
Please join us M arch 1st
11am -7pm
ft/

1040 Court St & 1907 Broad S ts
. San Luis Obispo. CA 93401
805.781.6188 s a lo n lu x .c o m

Mustang Lanes
R egister at w w w .slobigs.org
O r call 805.781.3226

Houses for Sale
Now is the time to buy a
house! Take Advantage of
Huge Discounts and Histori
cally Low Mortgage Rates.
Free List of SLO Houses/
Condos for Sale.
steve@slohomes.coni
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

Robin’s Skincare
& Waxing

e
eOüiUBRlUyi

BACKTOSCHOOLSPECHI
$10 off brazilian wax. $5 off all other
bikini wax. Spray tans now$35!
Showyour Student I.O. for specials.
Call 805.459.5505
Located at 3930 Broad Street, SLO

_________ ■M>iiiicilf«f«w|__________

PARKER STREET LAUNDRY SLO'S FAVORITE
C O IN LAUNDRY
2 0 2 0 PARKER STREET SLO (ACROSS FROM SMART & FIMAL) oPfM 7 DikTS A WiEK
OPEH AT8 AM

$1 7 5 WASH
m M m % 0

Every Ties. Wed. Tliurs
■SYtSI HSStSMt My

BEHER WASH
BEHER DRY
BEHEB VALUE

FfWWi-Fi
SmcmEwtsh sMlsMawn

Cartoon Cross-Dressing Valentines on
Today’s Jen y Springer
A cro ss
1 A looker might
give i t ... or gel
It
12 Partner of a
certain rabid
sports tan
14 “Please?" elicitor
16 Native home of
the canary
17 Lion, tiger or
shark
18 Wankel engine
component
19 Winner of 11
Grand Slam
tourriament titles

26 Forgers
27 Something to
turn on

36 First name in
erotica
37 Saucy

38 With 15-Down,
_______ de boeufhangs on the
21 Goose
line

24 Local borders?
25 19th-century
engir>eer with a
star on the St
Louis Walk of
Fame

Puzzles by Pappcxxmi

28 Ruler crowned in 45 Habitués of art
galleries,
1953. informally
theaters, etc
29 Bouncy kid-lit
47 Nursery rhyme
character
title fellow
32 Blood sausage
48 Once-common
irigredient
monochrome PC
33 Rock-___
display

20

22 Computer
hookup point
23 Infer from data

Id o Ik u

44 Department
store founder
who pioneered
credit unions

39 Matted cotton
sheet
40 Dylan was once
her protégé
41 Shorts matenal,
in München
42 Prefix in
parentheses

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Down
1
2
3
4
5

Some hybrids
Fast accelerator
Clear sky
U.K. awards
“W e Were
Soldiers* setting

6 Raises an outcry
7 “Hooked on
Swing" jazzman
Larry .
8 Seeing red?
9 Gambling too
much, e g.
10 Loser in the
Battle of
Bannockburn.
1314
11 Find and destroy
12 Italian beans, in
a Dean Martin
standard
13 Base person

Puxzl*by Paula Oamaeba
27 One stirring the
pot

32 They’re short on
T's

40 The Great Dane
of entertainment

28 It can be
frightening when
one is popped

33 Call tor delivery

41 Petrol purchase

34 One with a
mortgage, e g.

43 Smoke, e g.

29 The French
smoke it

35 Opposite of
avant

44 Thing with
pétalos

30 Bug's place?

37 Many an
opening shot

46 Lines at a
checkout
counter?: Abbr.

31 Drop leaf
supporter

38 Cataclysm

14 Base person?
15 See 38-Across
19 Figures.
informally
22 See 25-Down
23 Ooze
25 22-Down that
has split
26 Ooze

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information
Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytirnes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips nytimes com/wordplay.
Crosswords tor young solvers: n^imes com/leaming/xwords

PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE
u
CONTACT MUSTANG DAILY ADVERTISING

(805)756-1143
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Basketball
continuedfrom page 12

last Saturday’s game against C'lal State
Fullerton.
1larrison became the First C'al Poly
player to a>llect a double-double this
season when she had IH points and 10
rebounds against the Titans last week.
As a senior, I larrison has seen some oF
the down times in previous years. She
said she’s glad to be playing on a team
that is talented enough to contend For
conference suprenlacy.
“Since I’ve been here suddenly
everyone’s believing that we can win
a championship,’’ she said. “ W hen 1
started my Freshman year we were at
the bottom oFthe pack and now we’re
up at the top.’’
The Mustangs can normally rely
on their size advantage against the
smaller teams in the ctinFerence, but

Sports designer: Kate Nickerson

S i»oivrs
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Phelps

the (lauchos counter with size of
their own.
Led by the 6-Fot)t-4 duo oFseniors
Jenna (¡reen and Kat Suderman, UC'
Santa Barbara’s Frontline is the only
other in the conference that rivals C'al
Poly.
Suderman, a San Luis (Msispo na
tive, will be playing her last game at
Mott Clym on Saturday. She did not
play in the teams’ previous meeting
this year.
But (ireen did, scoring a gamehigh 16 points on 5-oF-8 shooting.
Despite the confidence Cdl l\)ly
has ctiming into the game, sopho
more forward Kristina Santiago said
it wouldn’t make a difi'erence in the
team’s preparation For U (! Santa Bar
bara.
“W hen you’re losing you’re always
working trying to get back into it and
when you’re winning you Feel like
you’re in a groove,’’ she said. “ Father
way this team just tries to get after it.”

continued from page ¡2

stand that if anybody has earned
the right to blow ofF some steam,
it’s him. Phelps has been in the pool
nearly every day since age 7 and his
accomplishments, beginning with
a national age-group record at 10,
attest to how much he sacrificed,
beginning with any semblance of
a normal childhood. C'onsider, too,
that the current president acknow'ledged in his own m em oir that he
experim ented with drugs, waved
them ofF as youthful indulgences
and had no problems getting on
with his life.
Besides, it’s not as though Phelps
hasn’t paid a steep price already.
Beyond the public apologv' and
ridicule the photograph spawned,
Phelps has been suspended For
three months by USA Swimming
and lost at least one megabucks
sponsor, Kellogg C'o.
But that apparently wasn’t steep
enough For Kichland ’ Canility
SherifF Leon I ott. I lis department
reportedly has arrested eight people
connected to the Novem ber party,
near the University oFSouth CFirolina campus in ('olum bia, where
Phelps was photographed.
“ It seems to me that Richland
(anility has a host of its own crime
problems much more serious than
a kid featured in a photograph w ith
a bong in his hand.” said attorney
Joseph McCailloch, whose client
was charged with possession of
marijuana and questioned by inves
tigators.
McCnilloch is right, oF course.
I he latest FBI statistics show vio
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(ial Poly junior guard Brittany Asplund (41) puts pressure on a UCi
Irvine guard during the Mustangs’ 61-51 win on Feb. 5 in Mott Gym.

lent-crim e rates For (ailum bia —
part of Richland (an in ty - - were
nearly three times higher than the
national average and nearly twice
as high as those For the state. For
purposes oF comparison, the only
jurisdiction with a higher violent
crime rate than South (Carolina was
Washington, I).('.
W hatever those numbers sug
gest about Lott’s job performance,
he’s won election to Four terms as
a Democrat in a mostly red state,
the last time in 2008. Lott has also
earned a reputation as a savvy and
progressive — if' occasionally daniboyant — crim e-fighter w ho rose
From patrol ofFicer to captain oFthe
narcotics division and once drove
around in a Porsche seized From a
dealer.
After defeating the sheriff who
fired him in a
election, Lott
never lost his knack For grabbing
attention. He bought an armored
personnel carrier From military sur
plus For use by the Richland (!ounty department, set up his ow n drug
lab after deciding the State law
laiforcenieiU I )ivision’s lab was too
slow processing requests, aiui once
showed up in an evening gown,
heels and makeup For a costume
Fundraiser at a loc al theater.
I wondered how Lott would
Feel if a photo of him in that o u t
fit surfaced in News of the World,
but he didn’t return a message left
on his cell phone F hursday. I hat
may be because l.ott was busy
testifying before CAingress to rally
support For the federally Funded
I lead Start program to assist kids
in poverty.
I hen again. For a sheriff w ho’s
never been shy abenit grabbing
headlines From the dav he took of

fice, Lott has been surprisingly hard
to reach since his office announced
it was pursuing Phelps.
Fven attorney Dick H arpoothan, a form er county prosecutor
w ho worked with Lott before go
ing into private practice, acknowl
edges till' investigation caught him
by surprise. I le ’s representing a sec
ond person charged with possession
of inarijuana as a result oFthe party,
and he isn’t buying Lott’s stance
that nobody is above the law.
"I find it amazing,” I larpootlian
said, “ the justification is they don’t
want to treat him any differently
just because he is a celebrity, and he
is being treated Far differently than
any other Joe Blow w ho might
have smoked marijuana Four or five
months ago.”
If l.ott genuinely believes that
Phelps is a real danger to Richland
Clounty, somebody needs to sit him
down and explain the meaning o f
prioritizing. And if he thinks the
memories of all those medals dan
gling From Phelps’ neck is going to
impress a few voters down the road,
well, h e’s chasing fool’s gold.
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FREE for a ll Cal Poly Students.
P IN K ZONE GAME: A ll fans are encouraged to wear
pink to the game in support o f Breast Cancer Aware
ness and prevention.
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Branagan-Franco and Peterlin
return in MLS Showcase
K

Omar Sanchez

mosphere o f soccer here, but you got
ML'STANi. DAIIY
to play your A-game everywhere you
go,” Peterlin said.
They have come a long way from
Branagan-Franco isn’t so sure
their days playing on a Division III
whether his cleats will meet the stadi
um ’s wet turt'after practicing yesterday
soccer team, or coming to ('al Poly as
a walk-on. Tomorrow they will have
but said he is prepared either way.
the opportunity to show' their soccer
“ I’m not going in there expecting
pmwess at the next level w'hen they
to get any playing time,” he said.“ I’m
participate in the 2009 Major League just going in there to work as hard as
Soccer Showcase at Alex (i. Spanos
possible and train as hard as can and
Stadium.
stay on the team. Maybe in the future
I will get some chances to play.”
Former Mustangs, and members
o f C'al I'oly’s 2(M)8 NCAA Tourna
W hat he does expect this week
ment team, Anton Peterlin and Eric
end is the experience o f taking in the
IJranagan-Franco will run onto the
highest level o f American soccer.
field with the San Jose Earthquakes
“ It’s a good way to step into the
when the team plays exhibitions
league and get an idea o f how the
against the Seattle Sounders tonight, league is and the higher level that 1
and the Houston Dynamo on Sunday. w'ill need to play at,” Branagan-Franco
said. “ I’m going to do my best to get
Peterlin and Branagan-Franco will
vie for a spcYt ciii the Earthquakes’ ros myself a spot, but otherwise it’s going
ter. If either o f the two gets signed to
to be a great experience.”
Earthquakes goalkeeper Joe C'anthe MLS, It will be the first time C'al
Poly soccer has had a player on an
non said getting experience is crucial
MLS roster.
for new players in determining their
mindset.
Both started training with the
Earthquakes Thursday and Mustangs’
“ I think a lot o f times you come in
soccer head coach Paul Fiolocher said
as a kid, in you’re mind you kind o f
the two will likely get playing time. put it up on a pedestal and I think if
Earthijiiakes head coach Frank Yallop
you’re ever going to be a pro, the first
suggested it yesterday after the team’s thing you need to do is get exposed
and get in there and say ‘you know
first practice at Spanos Stadium.
what I can do this,’” C'annon said.
“Anton will hopefully get some
From yesterday’s practice, Yallop
play time here, obviously in fnint o f
his home fans. It will be nice for him
said he hasn’t seen enough o f Brana
to come out in our Earthquake gear,” gan-Franco, but IS im pa**ssed with
what he’s seen so far.
Yallop said.
Peterlin said he’s looking forw'ard
“ It’s hard, a shooting exercise is not
to playing before a familiar crowd, but
goalkeeping,” Yallop said. “ He looks
it’s not a motivating factor.
the part, he’s not the biggest but he’s
“ It should be ftin playing in front o f sharp and quick which is good. If
the home crowd. We have a great at you’re quick and agile, you can get it
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C'al Poly wom en’s basketball
coach Faith Mimnaugh was unre
sponsive for a moment, as if reflect
ing on the past 11 seasons, all filled
with high expectations often marred
by injuries to key players and disap
pointment.
The question posed to Mimnaugh
was a simple one: How would you
feel about procuring your first win
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Former Cal Poly teammates Anton Peterlin, left, and Eric Branagan-Franco practiced with their new team yesterday.
done.”
Branagan-Franco attributes his
success to his work ethic and the C'al
Poly soccer program that has gained
much attention since Holocher took
over the team three years ago.
“ It’s developing, no doubt about it,”
Branagan-Franco said. “ C'oach H o
locher has done a great jo b o f pick
ing up better quality players every year.
H e’s making the program one o f the
bc*st in the nation.There are going to
be more guys from C"al Poly going
into MLS, guaranteed. There is a lot
o f talent there.”
Holocher also said he was happy
with the progress o f his program, not
ing that there is a bright future ahead.
“ We ended la.st vear No. 23 in the

Mustangs to face rivals again
ning season at C^al Poly?
“ It’s about time.” she finally said.
“We’ve been battling here.”
The M ustanp (15-7, 7-3 Big
West C'onference) have their first
opportunity to win that battle when
they take on UC' Santa Barbara at 4
p.ni. tomorrow in the WBC'A Pink
Zone game to benefit cancer aware
ness at M ott Ciyni.
With a win over the rival Ciauchos, the team can guarantee M ininaugh her first winning sea.son, and
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the school’s first since the 19 9 1-92
campaign.
But UCi Santa Barbara (15-7,
10-0) priYvides a formidable task. Past
the halfway mark in the conference
schedule, the Ciauchos are unblem
ished against the Big West, includ
ing a 55-45 defeat o f C'al Poly at the
Thunderdome last month.
The Mustangs put a serious scare
into the Ciauchos at home, leading
by 12 points at halftime. But it all un
raveled in the second half. U C Santa
Barbara would outscore Cal l\)ly by
22 points after the break to secure
the win.
“The team is aware that we
played one really good half at Santa
Barbara, but we’re definitely going
to have to play 40 minutes in order
to beat them,” Mimnaugh said.
The Mustangs haven’t lost since
that night. They’ve run off six con
secutive victories since the defeat,
building m om entum towards what
could arguably be the bijgtest regular
season match up between the C en
tral Coast rivals.
“ It’s going to be very physical, so
we’re going to try to bring it,” senior
forward Megan Harrison said after
see Basketball, page 11

country,” Holocher said. “We got that
nice little plaque on the wall that says
we’re a top-25 program. We’re bring
ing in a great recruiting class. Having
Major League Soccer teams come to
our campus is very exciting for young
players.”
While at C'al Poly, Branagan-Fran
co was named Cxi-Big West C»oalkeeper o f the Year and was selected
to the NSC'AA All-Far West Region
Second Team, Peterlin was named to
the third team. During his time as a
Mustang, the team went 27-15-14
and recorded 10-plus saves against
nationally ranked opponents in 2008.
Both made the all-BigWest first team.
Peterlin was the Mustangs’ team
captain in 2(M)7 and 2(K)8, leading

the team to its first NC'AA Division I
Tournament appearance since 1995.
The Earthquakes will be making
their second appearance at Spanos
Stadium. Last year, they beat the C'olumbus O e w in the Central C"oa,st
showcase. T he Crew would go on to
win the 2(K)8 MLS Cmp.
The team intends to work out its
kinks during the preseason exhibi
tion.
“We’re looking to be more com
petitive at every' position. I think last
year we surted off the season a little
slu^ish.W e had a good core o f guys,
but we didn’t have much depth. But
with tom orrow ’s game it will be the
first test, kind o f like a quiz as to speak
if you’re at C'al Poly,” C'annon said.

S h eriff chasing Phelps is
also chasing fo o ls gold
Jim Litke
ASSIK IATKD PRESS

ASSOCIATED PRESS

O lym pic gold medalist M ichael
Phelps prepares to speak w ith
reporters alter a practice swim
on Feb. 6 in Baltimore.

All the real criminals in Richland
C'ounty must be doubled over with
laughter at reports that a sheriff in
South C'arolina is trying to build
a case against C')lympian Michael
Phelps.
After all, most everybody else
thought the last word on this sorry
episode was issued last weekend on
“ Saturday N ight Live,” w hen com e
dian Seth Meyers told parents how
to handle their side o f the role-m odel debate.
“ If your kid says,‘Michael Phelps
smokes pot, why can’t I?” ’ Meyer
quipped, “ Say, ‘You can — right af
ter you win 12 gold medals for your
country.’”
Phelps has won 14 golds, actu
ally, plus two bronze medals since
making his debut as a 15-year-old
in the 2(KK) Olympics, but you get
the point. H e ’s 23 now, old enough
to know better than to mess around
with a bong at a party where almost
everybody is armed with a cell
phone camera.
W hile there’s no condoning
what Phelps did, most o f us undersee Phelps, page 11

